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Sl<IPPV-the 
inflatable catamaran 
from Europe 

SKIPPY The most enjoyable boat - for week-ends - for holidays 
and travel - for the whole family - for every purpose 
HANDY FOR HOLIDAYS AND TRAVEL 

because putting together and launching takes 
place quickly and without effort. does not in
volve 'heavy labour.' At home SKIPPY can be 
stored anywhere - even underneath a bed or 
in or on top of a cupboard . 

A PLEASURE 
because sai ling SKIPPY even in strong winds 
and at full speed does not offer problems. 

FOR EVERY WEEK-END 
becau se the wrapped-up boat ca n be tran s
ported as simply as a surfboard and therefore 
ca n be taken along anytime anywhere. 

because the packed boat. on account of its 
light weight and small size. ca n be taken even 
in aeroplanes. Travelling by plane to a holiday
resort. it is not necessary to give up one's 
boating fun. 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
because the whole family ca n find a place on 
SKIPPY. (capacity up to 5 person s) 

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
because SKIPPY is not only a wonderful sail
ing-boat, but it can also be used for sun bath 
ing and even for fishing . 
(an outboard motor of up to 4 h.p. can be fitted) 

NOW available at R750 cash ex Cape Town 
Also on easy terms: Deposit as low as 10% (minimum) and monthly instalments 
of less than R35,00 ! ! ! 

In order to secure your SKIPPY for this season -

RUSH your application to: 

Sole distributor for Southern Africa : 

T. DE KWAADSTENIET 
P.O. BOX 1253, CAPE TOWN . PHONE 2-2347 

Demonstrations can be arranged in Cape Town. 
Applications invited from agents for the various Pro
vinces and Rhodesia. 
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TECHNICAL DETAILS: 

Length : 4 ,10 m; Beam: 2.10 m: Weight of boat: 36 kg ; 
Weight of sails : 12 kg ; Case Measurements: 198 x 30 x 22 
cm; Sail area : 5.2 m' ; Materials- Hulls : Trevira - Hyperlon (2 
chamber system); Timber : Meranti ; Meta l parts : Aluminium. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-September, 1973 

with mixed :rnccess. The Finn team of Barry Barbour, John 
Howa rd and Bruce McC urrach were disappointing and only 
finished below the ha lf-way mark. The 470 team of Chri 
M oreton and Nick C lews, the D e Vliegs in the E nterprise 
and the junior teams. all sailed at in ternational events durin g 
August. • 

The next to leave will be the F lyin g Dutchman contin
gem of Gerhard Koper, A. Schreinders, Alan Tucker and 
Pa ul Squair, who will sail al Rochester, New York. M ana
ger will be Sandy Ord. A week later, the Fireball team 
of Lesley Nath anson, Peter Bennet , Geoff Meek, Felix 
U nite, Jea n-J acq ues Provoyeu r and Rick N ankin will 
leave for Torquay Bay, United Kingdom. ln November 
Bria n Downham and Brian Gold will repre ent South 
Africa at the 505 World Championships in H ong Kong. 

* * * * 
A full sailing programme is planned for the begi nning 

of the ea on, tarting wi th the Tran vaal Champion hips 
during the long week-end in September. The Tran vaal 
Junior Championship , to be sa iled in Sprogs, will be held 
on September 22-23 at Pretoria Sailing Club, while the 
Down ham trophy. the Dabchick interclub event. will take 
place the following week-end at Victoria Lake Club. 

The Fireball Highvel'd C hampion hips will be held at 
Aeolia ns C lub October 13-14 with the popular Keelboat 
lnterclub bein g sailed at La ke Deney Y.C. on October 27-
28. The host club hopes to borrow 20 Vivacities for the 
event, which must be equipped with spinnakers, genoas 
and working jibs. T he owners of thee boats or their 
representatives wil l crew with two member ,of each com
peting club. D uring the ame week-end the Enterprise 
Highve ld Champiomhips will be held at Pretoria Sailing 
Club. 

* * * * 
The subcommittee elected by the Tran vaal Sai ling As

sociation to deal with the problems of the Keelboat Asso
ciation is making good pPogress. The chairman of thi 
ubcommittee, Hal Hofmeyer, is at present in Britain, 
tudying handicapping methods, to find a universa l ystem. 

T .S.A. has decided to introduce the International Offshore 
Ru le Mark llI rating system, but this will require a lot 
of preparat<>ry work. 

Mea urer and handicappers will have to be trained 
and all boats will be measured to make thi rating sy tern 
a success. These measurers will have to pa tests for 
co mpetence and calcu lations wi ll be done on a computer 
based on a formula incorporating length, width , ail area, 
etc. The first big regatta for keelboats is plan ned for next 
July at which thi JOR JTI will be applied. 

1973 OPTIMIST 
INTERNATIONALS 
THIS must be the first time that South Africa ha had 

a n official entry in an International European Opti
mi t event, and it is to the credit of Christopher King, 

the current S.A. Champion, that he was by no means out
classed- a lthough ailing a borrowed boat. 

Cerantec is in Brittany- well-known yachting centre and 
the venue of the 1968 Optimist World Championships. The 
waters are tidal , with the prevailing winds from the we t. 

Approximately 130 boat took part, with strong teams 
from Britain, France, Germany, Belgium, Italy, America , 
Spain and Sweden. And was fairly obvious from the start 
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SA AIRWAYS TRIP: The junior team (top) to represent South Africa 
at the World Championships held in Portugal. Philif Baum who was 
selected to sai l in the Laser class , with the crew o the 420 dinghy, 
Robbie van Rooyen and Ulrich Coblenz. 

Geoff Myburgh (below), the manager of the team to represent 
South Africa at the Junior World Championships, being handed a 
burgee by the Secretary of S.A.Y.R.A., Major Fred Murray. The 
burgee was given to the Junior team to present to the host club 
in Portugal. Photos: Jo Beenhakker 

that the Swedes were well organised and knew exactly what 
they were doing. 

The tune-up race wa sailed in light conditions, the Swe
dish boat getting away to good starts and in fact the first 
ni ne boats home were all Swedish. South Africa could 
ma nage only 30th and this was, it seemed, due to inex
perience of starting Jines with uch large numbers. 

The next day, for the first a nd seco nd races, again proved 
to be light conditions with a standard triangle loop course 
of 8 ki lometres. A time limit of 30 mi nutes was strictly ap
lied after the fir t boat finished , and agai n the Swedes 
were way out in fro nt with one of thei r lighter kippers. 

About 30 boats finished wi•thin the time limit which was 
made more difficult by a wind switch. Christopher King 
was almost on the fini hing li ne when the time limit ex
pired, thereby collecting the number of boat + 6 points. 

The second race, again in light condit ion , developed into 
a reaching course, a Briti h boa·t (R ichard Spaldi ng) being 
around the windward mark first . but inevitably being 
pas ed by the Swedes and the Spa ni h C hampion. 

South Africa finished 33rd. Of course, 10 yards could 
mean 10 boat , and it was apparent that unless you got 
away from the li ne and into clearer air quickly, there 
wasn ' t much hope of being in the first ten. 

The fifth race proved to be the best race for South Afri
ca, Christopher managing a I 6th place. Condition were 
trong, with a force 5-6 wind and a choppy sea. 

The Swedes again were masters with the heavier boys 
or girls (wi th their Jong, fair hair one could not tell), 
their boats taking little water and really surfing along. The 
Spanish team did not do well u nder these conditions nor, 
surprising enough, did the British. The British team , with 
the exception of the Spalding boy who are very experi-
enced, did not impre s although all had first-cla boats 
and sails. 56~ 
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~SS DINGHYDOM 
The animated scene at Cerantec, Brittany, France, where South 
Africa was represented at the Optimist Championships by Chris· 
topher King of Zeekoe Vle i Yacht Club. 

BELOW, TOP: One of the leading Swedish boats which swept the 
board with a particularly strong team effort. 

In the middle, two of the beautifully-prepared British dinghies, 
which were still unable to match the Scand inavian expertise. 

South Africa's gallant entry in a borrowed boat. Photos: Eric King 

--.r / 
~ 

South Africa fini hed up with a 24th place overall. 
The first four places went to Sweden. with France 5th , 

Timothy Spaldi ng (Britain) managed 20th with hi 
brother Richard 22nd. All in all. thi s wa a mo t succe sful 
regatta. highl y organi ed and doe credit to the centre 
Nautique Cera ntec- Henvic (C.N.C. H .). 

The win.ning boat were of wooden con truction, with 
a ll tolerances used to advantage. Metal pars including 
'>prit were popular with most ly taped luffs on the ail. 
Some ails had wire luffs, but all the winning boat were 
superbly fini hcd and had all-enveloping, fitted cover when 
not in u e. 

Next year' Optimist World Champion hip are to be 
held in witzerland and if, a is hoped, South Africa is to 
take part , preparatiom wi ll have to be started immediate· 
Jy , pecially adequate financing. Eric Ki nµ 

FISH CHASER .... 
29 

tackle will have their own lids for moving about. For 
family fi hing. an enclosed ma rine toilet can be in tailed . 

ompletc anva curtai ns will enclose the cockpit for crui -
ing or shower protection. Within the console, a ecret com
partment cou ld house a burglar alarm . 

Inside one of nu merou locker will be a refrigera tor 
for ice and food . The deep gunwale-to-gunwale fi hbox 
will be topped with a nap-on cushion . Overall boat length 
will be 6 to 7.5 m. with a beam of 2.4 m for ea y trailering. 

Fu ture power hould offer many option-. Conventional 
outboard. 1/ 0 tern dr ive, inboard or rotary-combu Lion 
engines m ay be cho en to drive remotely controlled 
variable-pitch propellers or wa ter jet . Turbine jet power 
may be harne ed to props or provide thru t of air or <""> 

wa ter . Fi hermcn will till need a great variety of trolling- :;:; 
to-top speed plu high manoeuvrability and control. ...... 
Tunnel enclosure of propeller bla de and tilt option should ~ 
help protect lower units when a fi sh heads for flat water. ~ 
Oversize fuel tanks will use latest technique in safe. fire- .!':! 
retardant in<,tallation•>. And it's a safe bet mo t fi hermcn a. 
will till prefer two engines rather than one. :: cf 

Bob Stearns, below, the fishing authority ... • 
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t//4t r'9U~ tm.. a_fll..CWIJ. 
WATER SKI 

BE LIKE CHAMPIONS IN 49 DIFFERENT COUNTRIES
MAKE SURE YOU'VE GOT A RON MARKS SKI ON YOUR 
FOOT DO YOURSELF A GOOD TURN TODA YI!! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND CATALOGUE WRITE TO:-

RQN MARKS SOUTH AFRICA (PTY.) LTD 
139 Gale Street, Durban. Phone 61303 

TRADE ENQUIRIES INVITED IN CERTAIN AREAS 

4Htt5ot ~i~arksmanship 
STOCKISTS : Mercury Outboard Motors S.A. Ltd ., P.O. Box 4828, Johannesburg . Lucas Ratcliffe Ltd ., P.O. Box 54. Pretoria. Hoff Bros., 
Boathouse & Sports Centre, 27 Anderson Street, Nelspruit Tvl. Welkom Caravan Sales, 147 Jan Hofmeyr Road, Welkom, O.F.S. 
W. Killerby (Pty.) Ltd ., 143 Umb1lo Road, Durban. Werner Bros. (Pty.) Ltd ., P.O. Box 32, East London. Boats & Fittings (Pty.) Ltd. , 
P.O. Box 153, Port El izabeth. Bob Kershaw & Sons, P.O. Box 465, Knysna. C.P. Watersports (Pty.) Ltd .. 93 Strand Street Cape Town. 
Boating Centre. 378 Commissioner Street Johannesburg. The Boat Locker, 1 Long Street Booysens. Johannesburg. 
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